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NEW ADTEHITISEMJEXTS.rrrrrguUrly. I

Convention of ll M ADYEimSMEyT.
The DemocraticStrayed From Home.1IOMICIDK. t:r hit the. hi west SUMMER GOODSPine Grove,SamuelJames, a little colored loy

Ieatli Tho abut six years old, was carried to the Hir.nTSVILIJSJX. C. SITUATt ATA Man Shot tu

3rd Congressional District will meet in
the town ol Warsaw Thursday, July
20th, to nominate a candidate for Con-

gress. The County Conventions in the
several counties .of the District i will
please attend to the election of Dele--

the 8 Mile Post on the Turnpike. Per ATiCity Hall yesterday mornmg by two
! colored loys. James wandered awayCoroner'K Jury.

Tcstcrday moniins, about daybreak.
sons visiting the SOUXi roiv
JOYMENT can get an EARLY "Hall SUP-
PER" before starting home, by. asking ror iu
No tro able at all. "

ED. WllON MANNING, Tropr. RI. R3. KATZ'S,gates accoramgiy. i

V. V. Richardson,
Chairman. June 18 tf

Titus Davis, colored, aged about 80

years, canic to his death from a gun

hot wound in the back. The person

from his home Thursday night and
could not find his way back. He was
on the streets all night. He was turned
over to his father, who was out" on a
search for him.

36 MARKET STREET.Democratic papers iu the District will j " :C. D. morrill- -
who fired the gun was Auurew .i- -

. Extraordinary Bargains !
Valker, aged about 33 year?, also col A Card. JTNDEKTAKER, CABINET MAKER AND

CARPENTER. Offlcc and Work Shop on Sec-

ond street, opposite Southcrlands stebles.eps
RRnectfallr solicits orders snd gnarantln

I
vK-IIvm- nrtook

Standard. .
TAT5-T- he

Jl V-- trr Sectv Notice
J Mavor-Ilcsolut- ious

Charsrea --with False Pretense
Sheri ff G rantbam, of Wayne, arrived To all who are suffering from the

and indiscretion of youth, nervous
ored. We vbited the spot where the
shotting took place, yesterday alXer-- DRESS GOODS!

rrrA vrnrt Tiromut delivery and satisfactionWeakness, early decay, loss oi maniiwu.in this city last night," having in charge may 16-- tfi . - V Z ik.f nrSll Aura every respect.noon.and elicited th following: J--o

some time past Andrejv J. Walker lias a young , siring his name as B. M. " a?E TOs"tRe- - you, A V. w Wanted.Kirctt, and hailing from Durham, in mv wl dif?covered bv a missionary
IT! Xr JmiiimH 1 .1 a ' CM1 paIT oHHrOCQ.been missing hi chickens, ami witinn

tho past w eek 27 head had been taken

LL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN SAT-- -

his, Surrah and Brocade, Silks, jrolre An- - .

tinuc, Tinsel, Eoule, Nunfs Veiling, BenpaLne
Buntings, all wool Beiges, Lawns, seersuckers,
Percals, &c Ever so many styles and shades
with Trimmings to match, i

this State
with obtaining money tromfrom him. He determined to caicn mcyivtcrilay4 ... THIS OFFICE.Station if. JSM iotic umu. UCWVr,. - . at-- ,u,fc ... - : :ofKnfnm

- ' - w

Schloss of this city, under false pre--Vo City
rder haudker-- l V?! rZr :oiloretl july 11tenses. The charge is that he gave a

I . . m m TTX Ji - livrir's for 15c. White Goousa checfc on the oamc at lnrnani, iiuu
uay, went to nis Kiicncut wmuun
waited some little while. He heard
some one coming down a narrow alley- - Ice Cream and Soda Water.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.indiiHl Mr. Schloss to cash it. The'n annual meeting of Uie
.SLof-tb- Wilmington and --T KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND PURE In every style, texture and quality possible.the cast siuc oiway. on check was sent to Durham, and came

back protested. Young Kivett says that Plue, Tucking, Linen ana Linen lawns..w:ii iw hRld th a mnE UE"A"i;;:r" rPKAM n,l SODA WATER, flavoredfollowing , tho househouse, andn itt - I thf StOBKnOlUCm U4. IUO ii.p,. I V.Cit Tumpitc Co Customers served atthe President of the bank owed him the aBt Turnpike Company" will be held at the with pure fruit juices.
around crept along the north side and

tv made for tho stable,! which is in Embroideriesn f fl, oWlr nd thonirht the office of Messrs. stcaman ocx, -
Va aaw w -

Just North of Garrison, and near Hotel Bruna.J. L. WOOSTEE. .
! Secfy. july 8-l- mTiccuwi -

ho back-yar- d, about seventy iect irom wick, Smithville, N. C.bank would honor it. .If his yarn be
true, he made a mistake in giving a julyl5-l- t

In Cmbrics, .Nainsooks ana swissesunsurw:j boM a ma-n- i. . fc
nom- - tue

.
nouse. Wjdker discovered the figure

passed In Workmanship ana race.Commercial Hotel. to the county..y, preliminary of a man about half way between the Fare Eeduced !check instead of drawing a draft on the
convention. house and stable, and ordered him to officer of the bank who owed him.

xrr k vyvm TTTTS DATE. THE Wilmington1, N. C. Laces0Nrr. n'cised to receive a call yes- - . . Th made no response and
Alley Jt?en uui. steamer MINNEHAHA will carry.passengers

U. SCHLOSS, Prop.t.,i; Cro;n find Afarv Ornorv. two between Wilmington and bmiumijo iyr -from our ganial friend Mr. W. Walker The riian, who proved
tf'rarraway. the energetic rcprescnta- -

Titos Davis, fell forward tothe i bou4'uiHtST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT." " J - " . TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS each wy ; aiso an w- -

r.f ttiA fpmnlp. nrisoners confined in the rtWr.i nf twenty per CENT, will be ai Imported from almost every jo
ana sold as special jobs. V. .i.v. t- -t imJ Observer, I u Snmnl nn and retraced his

First-clas- s Bar and BILLIARD SAcounty jail, and who sued out warrants lowed mgxhants onhcG0AN, Agt.( 01 ItiC KlUUUU, MUW JUiujw r
LOON ATTACHED. 1 ap

T-- r j T j - Isiarc- -
.ndlfcr to-da- y the rates of pas-- steps to the street gate. He then

1. irinnehnha have ed in the directum of his home and yesterday against Lan iiowaru, nau a
Bpf,tn in the iail yesterday after- -ran GLOVES !Oranges!A w ' - John Werner,wraoatbe steamer

dadU)2Sccnts each way. and about thirty yards when he fell and soon
noon. juarv orreKorv, wmwoubeen PRACTICAL GERMAN liJVlili&u. a-- "

HOSIERY !LTSST ofFiflhandNUonstreetsuntUgo'clock, I

tramf)ed nft. and Julia PERFUMER,
29 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON, N. C.Oranges !

au
- n . TlTtlT . TT TTTT

M lanttne. Friction and Lusion. Also, Exire sarje:. removed to the late residence oi tne turnwJnfy thft fftt in the fire" and iORSETS 1ttracts, Colognes, Beautifier, Hair Oils, Tonics,
Cosmetic,Renewer, uenovawr, auugiu,w4ftWiometfi deceased, about two squares distan- t- to fresco Mary's face. The.Wrfklkmiljtheg Fas called for to 8Cparate the W J TT.U Htrna rf OrOrV r ianxu,'t hlic that I can be

HAVE A SMALL LOT OF AS

Fine Oranges
,eaianiiow- 5- J 1 occurred about 3:30 o'clock. au.cir. - . Thc Swainw0man was found at Mr. John Werner's, prepared to wait

mvm all who favor me with a call. .
HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,

SCARFS, RIBBONS, J '
VKiT.lNGS. CREPE1NQ?n n. fw minutes after he had killed we

Ait t rf iha women's r iiirca TT i1 A ik a w a tor aeocori may 12 .'iinvinK tn'iT a - 1' V "-- I . . r.--. Tf.11
She contestedV SoaefeUow who was very rona oi man, startea aown u v.i.j w

ro0m and put in a cell, COW PEAS. FANS, VARASOLS,
In endless varied and astonishing Low Price.4 ... i i r.nm i ,1 v..maoir hut met omcers . m. i.. nn. CHEAP BYj AklesJ stole Uireo or iour w surreuu , . every inch oi grounu witu uu-- waw for SALE

I " " M.r IT I VII I I A S W II '. .- - e r- - t? t TtoTtlpaux's nrant and Woebse at
Hoiisekeemne Goods ILT'Tbo larceny was committed in Bridge," and told them of the homicide.

arrested. He was
til she got to the cell door and he was
compelled to c!dl one of the
male prisoners to , assist him.
Since she has been placed in the cell she

has kept the neighborhood awake by

Crapori & Pickett.Abroad daylight. lOO BushelsOUU Vtom.'Km. w ,

taken to tho guard house by the officers
a iM,wri ?n refinement. Coroner IJNEN & COTTON SHEETINGS, DAMASKS,

Skinny Men, KQU Uii... . I tt mnnpiMl a. iurv yesterday RETAIL GROCERS,
Viot onVq of "fire " "murder," etc. She wholesale and Clay and Mixed Peas. fapMns, Towels--Wells Health Kcnewer" reswres xxer.ici.w ZnmM and vixor, cures Dyspepsia, Ira-- 1 afternoon and held an inquest oyer ine crowd about the jail yes

16 and 18 South Front Street. '1
POR SALE BY. o -- 1 TUkSl.tv O I IlArtOLI. . .. J crrl at hll IRLO reSl- - I , j .Mlpotence, ruju wkJ. r- -- txxiy oi vno --iccs , terday afternoon Dy ner cries, auu u

!N and BOYS' WEAR,t-- i v. ii ATrnrii si.iit.La. i .... j n iv. i mJU. C. Munds. dence, oarounu -- w " o'clock last night she was sun m tue ResolutionJohn T.
From passengers on the Passport yes-- Doctors J. C. Walker and

I .1J midst of her solo of 4fire,": "murder, HALL & PEARSALL. a, - w- MM nnfAnav nt T.nfi I m 1. A a m n wrnT' i i m mm ruin l mii n. i m av L7kj t - . . k a . w 11 nn tj ii v )IES GENTS' & CHILDREN'S GAtJZE
MERINO UNDERWEAR.June is -tenia? aRernoon, we icaru un. j- - ocnonwaiu, - "lire, ' "muraer. v e uu J boaed or Health--dESOLTED by thetlboJi or the little Bear boys, who bod, just after dinner and pronound her nd thereby n short everything desirable ror an oumw

a at Prlcea that defr competition. IClarets and Light Wines,
Call and save money by patronizing 1were drowned in the surf off uax that death was causeu oy mi

,1

--T,Uuiat- f. I permit persons in the neighDornooa w.i
f New County t that the Superinten- -

The Dost mortem provea c1a.n" . " , . i.m. Kn. 2 l&vwf LEMONS 7the loaa oi snoir-wu- n. ww
inordinate degree dent of Hsalth of the city of Wllmlngtoa, N. Ri; nj. katz,A mViItinn in an

duck-shot-cnter- ed the leit siue ui u i -- ""i Z tr of the Charlotte
body, from the neck to the end ot tne -

from . , Whiskeys !

Iaad, have not oeen louna.
To Builders and others Go to Jaoo-m'- s

for Saib. Blinds and Doors, Glass,

da Too can set all sizes and at the
lowest prices.

Exports Foreifirn.

rni i.mmi hoftri anu Jk.ivtuJ i i - kia loi nrari HRnure uuiuc i I -

spine, auo i""oji " ; ; , - r in uespai , , . i , .
ICLESwerepenora" "

I "Y"' Xnnt" candidate for PBBtM;u wjr "
ND OTHER REFRESHING ART

taken Irom me i- - -- ,
Which were Conffressin the sixtn aisrneu gome

june!8 3G MARKET ST.

The Standard ,

,"'1.' v

AKD mvy'ood,sgrgan3FORTOXE
1 1isd arc unsurpassed. -

than censur- - deraen of the said city of wilmlnzton, now In
men are to be pitied morehundred shot entered the body.

The Br. buz Emeline Capt. Urqu tone forchis sultry weather.

mplled and Included under aub- -Lirt, cleared yesterday for Montevideo, . The wile oi uio utxu " V I ed, ana we are "yi fiTse
rRnr.r.ff.nW with 231.432 feet tarday that Walker owed Titus-w- no sakc to thus wgara ,wr force, as co:

Choice Fresh GroceriesJ I - . . ctirffonil hU vauiii .
M , 1 Arnrw .1.:.! 1 VAn BAtintr A TBieriUillJ onfaw l - . . tUt-- V, Mn I '. . -- m 41.. rLY,- - Decker Bros'. TIAN03 are second to none.4)1 israDer. vsjnea ax so.ujui. uippw nas uwu --ut ... m, a nri tn anr. i an eiieuu wwk uo . J1. . vt.at Artir.ia tounn. o w 7t..:"' ,.e anda half for practicing Itttri: resxonsible. For "

Discount to Churchesiand Schools.Vnt that " vanitvwasl k. I Ttaceived bv every Steamer.
nnnn rum ui 1 & - i ouuiu .1 - - v r 1 Anna or liih bhiu- -- - , . ij Wn r;t, tin PmntV title OI ' LOUT riviuu-v...- --Of Unsound Ilnd.

Give us a call and ask to seebur latestr M

A tata .fe futo iir ' " " Inc the bUl and that Titos left nel," whjeh ms tnenos w--;
are hereby approved and theMayor ana

at upon the case of Patrick Jordan, an . . . yesterday morning after lour "White-oa- k Charley," which at-- EO, MYERS,
He as--

ciomuiate white man 1, Choice Reading Matter j ;

! I

T ADIES & GENTS' STATIONERY,
Ii Ac. c,

and 13 South FronJuly H
, on yesterday. "vwt of seeing tached to him during the war. 0f said city are hereby empower

pronounced Stoi he (wSer) went to pired higher after JfJSgS "

to the il! tL old woman further tobef Mgg ed to enforce the
Hii mental condition was

TnMake Horrie Beautitulcziomd and ho was committed At I YATES BOOK STORE.
July 9inune

"
. 7

'

...-.-t- riTcnMiVimRecemmended byderartmcnt of thc roor House. ctllfi that Titus also told hsr that he . to incontinently "sit down"

CauuUtlAthcAat. there to o other on hto. IJe Groceries at Wholesale.1jyAVK YOUR yivxiuo '

. .. '

J. C. WALKER, M. Di, Sup'tA little eolorcd boy wa. detected in places. i -- -'7 -
but the Democrat of the s.xthaisinct

with our superior' Tinted Maroeune m,
TEAT, DRY SALT SIDES,M . icb niv i ' - a. tinn iiki i.iir.ii uiisetctcfstealins a rooster on t ourtu, sons, ,..lf;hnr .tier. 2?"." Hon received

Health of the City of WilminffUn. l 7- - .. .. i - D.lr.HmrWeeaNnnandChnrehWts. yes-- to see to . t. J. that reheX Ito dSKStoodIto mate Smotfed Sides, Smoked Shoulders.
' 1

TT.TTTLst' Louis A. Daisy Park l Mini,
shades ; It cost fourtn tne price ui

t ., . 4 ti,nr flTftrt. and some weeKs ago "cterday tbout 2 o'clock. The owner she was
Adopted by the Board of Health, of Newdvinc ana mat numvu auvr rrcrnprs of his d strict and is both durable and beautiful; can referTitus was " i cn i. in 1111 Luo"v""f- -i . . i ir . - j . .f himco i i

fnr nnblication a woou-cu- . "t1"" BeU Mills,King Wltllam, ' ' - '

SUGARStandard A, Extra C, Golden C.w- - . , i.
you to someof the best work In the city. jre only a lew ;

yesterday by theJCoroners COFFEE Java, Laguyra, Rio.
-vu- iM-wuucjuuj,, tiiu Dcu-wuo- M-

1 VkiooranhV. liUl eveu uiu -- v-

luted posweomiutus and made good amined or the
1882. Our Exjra Pure White Lead and Paints w

Salt starch, Snuff, Tobacco, Candy
W. L. SMITH,

President.
his escape jury anu "m f cratic nominauou iui

' uo
aLostsimultaneonsdis-

-
1 in ,i indent" candidate. selling jas low as inferior grades are offered. Candles. Lye j Potash, Crackers, Soda, Cornjulyl5-l- t are7 ,

DsaHoward.LjaUor.sarrest- - chofan. The, place the.hour 6 Don't You Want Meal and Hay. For sale by

KERCHNER A CALDETtashJd AND BLINDS,S BROS.
THERE'S WHEREra yesruij morning on ' warrants of the snoouns .b

that
I Demits wmvu

the anti-prohibiti- on i : . mosquito net?itnn nnf , r i Li,t-- Thov further state how can itAt Factory Price Hlunds Bros,man who was tne f xcutrr" Agency for the celebrated
TbeencecfthewomenwassoveryLnd he shot him. V S&SF- - i$t, DRUGGISTS niwuuiw.'iSt.

LeI AND ZEB VANCEJ.. ir.ftBB makimr. Framing, EMERA. amiej that everyone soon saw that it stated in the proper , T" the urn aV;irvmrlv votein one of the stalls m An(fgood Republicans v .Vyu a "nnt nn ioh" on .Tailor. He .nirken roost was York. TheTwgh standard attaincdby
thnfiAnlnthw --iHrtiiui increase.! by thefr ,liCl

COOKING STOVES. NeV york connection. Wllmlngtonians tiw-- i

trhon ho was sho.. A no ex- - u Aw,'ni nf Charlotte, of
wu dlscharsed and upon carrying tho Salt. Salt. Inst New lorK win recicve V' " i 1l

bcr a hearty North Carolina welcome. ,jy.rr-woaea back to jail one of them volu
TONS AGRICULTURAL SAL1 Our large line of Hardware is well knownafiUjtoM tho Deputy Sheriff who Umination of witnesses oeiuru partheia a puouo.

v.m ... . . t tVfl Avninp and I jnnMinood Viim ! Chatham necoru. 50 Wa frnn ofta frir tli ft Soundi.tit c 1T.Tvxm in custody that it was a ner's inquest too ui V . " "CU"UI ? 7...
te&ed up charge against the Jailor be-- soTeral others arc to bo examined tms , .g Carbolic Salvo and we are eTerj uj i

15th Inst.,Y9 nf)SACKS FOT TABLE SAiT.
will be run to and from tbif the Wagonette --:

Sound, tearing Wilmington, corner Seeond anacjecehadputoneoruitraia a ceil I morning. tauter,
Cir : j . I., . f thr CltY. SACKS COARSE ALUM Giveacallat

princess streets. p. . r-- eutMwuum, IWie CUSi-iAJ- ; v - . u Jores, uira. j ' ,.
preliminary hearing ! De- - . uands, Chilblams.have had a i7iwVlAa and the Sound at 7 a.

T.l J. SOUTHERLAND.iunell-t- f

NATHANIEL JACOBrS,
I

Hardware Depot,

10 South Front St

Tine Table Salt fai small pocket
New Crop Cuba Moires,

lOAHhds, Tierces and r Barrel new

. ropbt. Porto MSfe Md
for sale ai

Ssl8 I " wWTLLARPS.

WeUrorecciredthe July number. --T" " w called.' bnt owing PtaPles. Ut SSMfc For; Ease ana Comfort ,

- n T TirK fAT.
inn J8tfrtich by4he-w.- y is th, first, ctSUu. witnesses were be-- - .

wnaoiki juir,apnblicationde- - . ... u,. caso was postpon- - . t, Family Bibles, AT SMITUVlia-r- ., oi IL'.-
the water. Best

A New Lot -p-

j-TMN
BOOHS,

-- J. ImnrvTOPTS AXTi PAPER.
LANT1U BAiw.iii''-- .

of wKivSnedfor the nso and instrucUon of
o-V-l: toJay. Mr. SoUci- - ufcgS5?&yxdxn, pupils, pracat and prof- - preMnt tho State, and gMiaaria. Indiges&n and

men." edited by Mr N. B. Web-- 3, the defense. The body csca ofthe Blood, Kidneys. Liver, Skin.

f. tfNorfolk, Va and published by
of th, murdered man' will be interred etc ,

RECEIVED AND TORgT HARNESS JUST rooms, crao. - ISOLDS. I

f
!

West of Garrison
iunelS-l- m 7J I

-

of Trunk, and Ta
low. I have fullllne.

XtMJVM. -- -

BLANK BOOKS, f
i

STANDARD NOVELS,

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

SEA SIDE LIBRARY,
eri h. U. & L. Al. UOUia oi iun-- 4, . . ; PinA Farest UCmetery. tittt vrrVQ fTT A RRH SiUli! curses Simon BearWr. n. Its name indicates very . remembered as the old Lji affections of the mucus membrane, at to the times.

Pnly tharhiracter and style of the . Arinr Mr. O. G. Tarsley. ofthehea and throat. rilpairlns executed neatly and with dls-- ANNOUNCES TIIAT lib
SJSoXedin the Tailoring
fboth wlUlngand eapable of aUr. ye.THERMOMETERS & BAROMETERS,

tyt AroTrs PILJJ5 are the best Ltch.work, and k U raluable as a work of re--
Sr M(J TO faT we aro able to learn

fcrtnee to all classes of men who de-- , - rood character. Ja. - , l . . . n ingrscourtaff and,rSso. odale.
ders Prompuj--- " "ZA Tblrd bU.Cathartic Rejrulators : j. H. iiAui-- a.

FIRST-CLAS- S ORGANS.
j

L At Reduced Prices, at
' irro'cTirpnri'S- -

AlAXvCk HVT1V- -
iuao:e iniormauon on uciwawi - - , Wn vonr wife's health is bad, when . Succesoto Mallard A Bowden, i Shopc

Julycan 13--aaVL. vt.v .n9 A-nhi-
nein tne naruw I

Jaco vour children are sickly, when you leei f streeLb every day life. It if published in I bo found at reasoname -
worn out, use Urowna iron -

aoaUdjbirta at $1 for tea months. 'M- - -
. s


